
OF SALE
jLnder virtue of die power
| sale contained in a certain deeed
i trust executed to me, the under-
tned trustee by A.. Corey and wife
Uian J. Corey of Martin county, N.

I on the 12th day of Junue, 1918
<u recorded in Martin county public
.istry in book S-lat page 83. Said

>ed of trust securing certain notes
even date tberewitn, and the stip-
lions therein contained not having
iu complied with and at the request
khe parties interested, the under-

lined trustee will on the 17th day
April, 1922 at 12:00 o clock M., in

O'nt of the court house door in Wil-
,Houston, N. C. expose to public auc-
'> n to the highest biduer for cash, the
111, wing described laiid;
lining a house and lot in the town

f Jamesville, N. C., located on the
Vri.er of Sunset and Brown
rtet, adjoining Brown street on the
>nh, Sunset Ave., on the east; Man-

? Jag and Gril&n on the south; and
jrtb. M. Burroughs' land o the west

i being lots No's. 5 and 6 in block
of the Mrs. L M Brown's land di-

sion, plat of which is of record in
e pvbiic 1 registry of Martin county
t land division book No 1 at page
iB, and beng the same house and lot
here the said Corey an dwil'e now

ve.
i 2 aid the 16th day of March, 1922.

WHEELLR MARTIN, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE
Uader and by virtue of the power

f .-ale con tallied in that certain dued
,f- .rust executed by_H M Peel anu
tifi Eiiio M feel to the unaersigned
iu. tec and Learin daw of November
'6, 1917, and of record in book U-l

it l age 6 of tne Martin county public
leg.sti-y, said deed of trust having
beta given to secuie the payment of
ertaui notes of even date therewith,
iid the terms and conditions therein
ontained not having been complied
\'ith, ad at the request of the holder
>[ lid notes, the uu<icrsigned trus-
ee vill on Monday t.o 17th day of

tpi 1, 15/22, at 12 o'clock M., at the
ouit house uoor of Martin county at

i>Vil..lr.mston N C., oiler for sale to
he hi>iiest bidder for cash, the fol

IjW: .g descr.lj'-d prop« rty to wit:

I Fust tract: That certaui tract or
.attui of land lying and being in Mar-

i a . ounty; beginning at the come i
lit .South and Smith streets in the

.own of Hamilton, N C; thence along
South sueet 1U)-yards to C H Bakers
line; theace along Baker's line 60 yds.

|,o Can.d in Great Branch, BnkerV
corner; thcnco down the canal along
i line of marked trees 210 ya-ds to
lftch, Baker's and Barnhill's comer;

| henc eup said ditch along Barnhills

Vine 25 >ard» to cemetery line; thence

Vtlong the cemetery line northwest
' idt 358 yards to Smith St; thence a-
lonc Smith St. 8;> ya da to the be-
gim mg. For full description see
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You are earnestly requeued to in-
spect our complete assemblage of
the newest in coats, capes, suits,

dresses for sport wear, blouses ox-

fords, hosiery, purchased by our

Mr. Harrison while in New York
some time ago at very low prices.
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NOTICE OF SALE

In taA>utriet Court of the United
SUM, for the Eastern Dietffct of

North Carolina; in the Matter ot

K A Bdmondson, bankrupt.
Under and by virtue of the author-

ity contained in acertain order bear-
ing date of the 27th day of Feb. 1922,

signed by oCIMn H Harding, referee

in bankruptcy, the undersigned trus-
tee will on Monday the 10th day of
April, 1922, at 12 o'clock M. at the
court house door at Williamston, N.
C. Martin county, olTor for sale for
cash, all the right title and interest
of said R A Edmondson bankrupt, in

and. to the following described real
estate subject to the lien and home-
stead exemption set out;

Una, on Monday Joae the 6th, 1921.
You will further taka notice that un-
less redemption ia mad* I will demand
? deed for nid land uh said Ux
saie at th« jxpirtlon of one year from
June 6th 1921..

This Marsh Srd, 1022.

E. S. PEEL.

HAMPSHIRE MALE HOG, MARK-
ed swallow fork the right and crap

off the left ear. Will weigh about
250 pounds. Has been gone about 6
weeks. If seen please notify V R Tay-
lor.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned trus
tee by Robert oJhnson aad wife Fan-
nie oJhnson on the 3rd day of Jan.
1921 and of record in the public reg-
istry of Martin county in book G-2
at page 69, securing a certain note
o feven date an dtenor therewith, and
default having been made in the pay-
ment of the same and the stipulations
therein contained not having been com
plied with and at the request of the
holder of the note I will on th elst
day of April, 1922 at 12 o'clock M.,
offer for sale in front of the court
house dotr in Williamston N CH at
public auction to the highest bidik
for cash the following described real
property, to wit:

Being the lot deed to Robert John-
son by Sylvester Hassell by deed dat-
ed April 28th, 1906, and of record in
the public registry of Martin county
m book RRR at page 84 reference be-
ing made to said deed for e more per-
fect description, said lot containing
1-4 of an acre more or less.

Also being the same lot deed to
Robert Johnosn by B A Critcher by
deed dated Jan 9th 1918 and of record
in the public registry of Martin coun-
ty in book E-l et page 149 reference
being made to said deed to ra more
definite description said lot containing
1-8 of an acre more or leas-

Tract No. 1; 2-8 undivided inter-

est in and to the following described
tract of land:

Adjoining tho lands of Mrs.. Cath-

erine Pritchard, H S Hyrr.an and wife
and others and bounded as follows:
Beginning at the corner of Main and

Front streets; thence down Front St.

one hundred feet towards said 11 S

Hyman and wife' lot and D C Jones'
lot; thence northeastwardly on* hun-

dred and evelen feet; thcence up Main

street one hundred and twelve feet to
the bginning, it bing a pert of the
lot number fifty four (64) in the plat
of said town of Hamilton, N. C., and
being the some lot that was conveyed

to Augustus Floyd by deed from B G

Howell et als under dato Dec. 16th,
1905 and of record in the public reg-

istry of Martin county and being two

thirds undivided interest iu the above

land and recorded In book T-l at page

681.
This land is sold subject to a deed

of trust securing a note in the sum
of one thousand dollars ($1,000.00)
with interest from the Ist day of Jan-
uary, 1921.

This land is also subject to the
homestead exemption of the bankrupt,

R A Edniondson.
Tract No. 2; A tract or parcel of

land n Mr <dn county, Hamilton town-
ship, state of North Carolina, adjoin-
ing Main rtreet in the town of Ham-
ilton, N. C.? and mom particularly
deacribod as follow*:

Thattract of land in the town of

Hamilton N. a adjoining Main atreet
and others and mora commonly known
a* the Grovoa land, contaniing thirty-
five acres more or less and it being
the same alnd convoyed to H A Ed-
inoudson by deed dated Jan 17th, 191?
loss two acres more or loss conveyed

by said J R Bunting to colored schq>o)
of Hamilton and recorded in book D-2
at page 214.

This tract of land is subject to u
(teed of trust securing a rote in the
sum of Ave thousand, five hundred
dollars (|5,500.00) with interest from
the 291h day of Jan.,, 1920.

This the 6th day of March 1922.
J. L. PRITCHARD.

Trustee of R A Edmondson, bank-
rupt.

A SMALL HOG, UNMAKKED AND
weighing about one hundred and

tw«nty-flve pounds, baick and white
spotted has been at the J. A. Everett
farm in Poplar Point for about six

weeks. Owner please cail for him.
W. Harold Everett. 4t

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained in a certain deed of
trust executed to the undersigned true
tee on the 19th day of March, 1021,,
by R A Lloyd; said deed of trust be-
ing of record in the public registry of
Martin county in book G-2 «t page

241, said deed of trust securing a cer-
tain note of even date and tenor
therewith and default having been
been made in the payment of the same
and the stipulations contained there-
in not having been complied witti and
at the requea tof the holder of the
note I will on the 7th duy of April,
1922 in front of the court house door
in the town of Williamston, Nerth
Carolina offer for sale to the high-
eat bidder for cash at public auction
at 12 o'clock M the following de-
scribed real estate to wit:

Beginning at the corner between

Gabriel Wiggins aiJ R A Lloyd on
Uaugton street r.ile isi*»; thence a-
«M.g Ha-.ghton straet in the direction
A the Urlck Warehouse 260 feet to a

?take; thence at light angles to Ifaugb
ton street 160 feet to a stake; thence
parallel o Haugiiton street 2fio feet

to another stake; thence a straight
line to the first jtutlon; so a* to in-

clude rectangular plot of land 260

feet by 160 feet facing Haughton St.

extension.
ELBERT S. PEEL, Trustee.

NOTICE

North Carolina, Martin County.

To Jeannette Ward's heirs and all
other persona:
Notice is hereby given that I pur-

chased thirty-eight acres of land list-
ed in Jamesville township as the reel-
deuce of "Jeannette Ward Est." at a

sheriff's sale on Monday, Jane <1 1021
and unless same is redeemed I shall

4 a deed for same at the expir-
ation of one year from June 6th, 1021.

March 3rd, 1022.
A J. GRIFFIN

To Fantando Uttte And all ottwr p§f

oona: Yon wiU tain notica that *

purduMod 43 *croo of land knows M

UM Robert oeSbuck old Homoplmco
liitod by Fttuadt litHa fa Cnm
Road* towuhip at a AartT? Mkfar

tha court houaa door fa Wll-

Uamstoa, Martfn county North Caro-

Also one black mare one buggy two
turning plows one cotton plow and all
household and kitchen furniture to ue
belonging; namely one ~tove; tables;
bods; bedsteads and al property ot
fhutever description to us belonging.

This the 28th day of Feb. 1922.
ELBERT S. PEEL Trustee

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE
Having this day qualified as ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Alonco
Cowing, this i sto notify all persons
having claims against the said estate
to file same on or before Februaiy
18th, 1923, or this notice will te plead-
ed in bar of their recovery. All per-
sons indebted to s*td estate will
please mak eim-nedU e settlement.

This the 18th day of February, h»2*S

LOUELLA COWING,
Administratrix of Alonto Cowing.
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Buy Now- Dorit Wait
H awFißinii

An* gM| m» uptew
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Let the Ford Qne-Toa Truck
cut your hauling and dslvj

I t costs. Records of savings
made by hundreds of thousands

1 of users in praotically every
- I line of business are actually

astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

'
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Equipment
PmwmHi Ttm <a4 DenNaeMi Haa Tew
chulu of rite thaepaaiftl guihg el 9 I/talk

far heavy haeMug.

; B.R. BARNHILL

BRING US YOUR JOB WORK
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Another Carload

Wire Fencing
Just Received
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Cheap for Cash

Buy Now And
Avoid Trouble
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C. D. Car&arphen
And G)mpany, |

tiona therein contained not having
been complied with; and at the re-
quest of the holder of said notes the
undersigned trustee will on the 18th
day of April, 1922, at 12 o'clock M. at
the court house door in Williamston,
North Carolina offer for sale to the
lugest bidder for cash, the following
described land, to wit:

Beginning at the mouth of Bate's
branch where it enters into the run
of Tranter's creek, about 60 yards be-
low Roberson bridge; thence extend-
ing down ths main run of said creek
south $ degrees west 30.48 poles; 3
23 1-2 degrees west 15 poles; south
37 degrees 6' west 19.48 poles; south
46 degrees 20' west 16 poles; south
64 3-4 degrees west 22.16 poles; south
*9 degrees wast 20.2 poles; south 69
1-2 degrees west 16.64 poles; south

67 1-4 degrees west 20.4 poles; south
7 1-2 degrees west 17 poles; south
18.72 poles; south 6 degrees west 16.-
68 poles; south 41 degrees east 18.6
poles; down the run of Trantor's creek
to a large cypress known as the old
cotoity line corner, now Henry Ever-
ett's corner; thence S 69 degrees west
72.2b poles along the old County line,
now Henry Everett's line; thence S
67 1-2 degrees east 64 poles to a stake
Stanley Hollis' Corner; thence N 44
degrees east 10.8 poles to the mouth
of an old ditch; thence' up sadi old
ditch north 48 1-4 degrees east 20.68
poles; N. 42 1-2 degrees east 11.68
poles; north 83 1-4 degrees east 6
poles; nortty 40 1-2 degrees east 6
poles; north 41 2-4 degrees east 6
poles, north 40 1-2 degrees east 6
poles; north 41 3-4 degrees east 23.4
poles up a lane to ? curve; thence hi
62 edgrees east 19.2 poles to the Rob-
ersonville and Washington road,

(creek road); thence up said road N
83 3-4 degrees W 17 poles to a curve;
thence north 8 1-2 degrees west 67.48
poles, up said orad to the beginning
cornor of a tract on the east side of
said road; thence S 68 3-4 degrees
east 26.7 poles up a ditch to a corner
of the fencp; thence north 17 degree
10 minutes east 34.2 poles along tin;

fence and continued on down a ditch
to the center of the canal in Bate'h
branch; thence down the caal i snaid
branch N 63 8-8 degrees W 2.68 pules
north4B degrees 40' W 8 poles; north
76 1-2 degrees west 8 poles; N 81 1-4
degrees west 8 1-8 poles; N 68 1-2
degrees \V 6.8 pales; north 76 degrees

W 20 poles to the road at a bridge;
north 66 degrees W 27.2 poles; north
38 degrees W 16 poles; north 22 1-2
degrees W 18.6 poles; north 38 degree

W 16 pole*; north 23 1-4 degiees W

J1.4 polees; N 66 1-4 degrees W IMS
poles; north 62 degrees W 14.32 poles;

to a lightwood knot and gum in Mnr
garet Andrew's comer; thence north
63 1-4 degrees west 6.4 poles to the
beginning, containing 187 ariee, more
or less.

Thia 18th day of March 1922.
B. DUKE CRITCHER, Trustee,

deed of record in book KKK. page 79,
Martin county registry.
-

Second tract Beginning at the cor-
ner of Front and Smith tsreets in the
town of Hamilton; thence down Smith
street 200 feet to M. T. Lawrence's
lane or alley; thence at a right angle
down said alley 65 feet; tlience par-
allel with Smith street 200 feet to
Front street; thence down Front St.
65 ieet to the beginning. For full de-
scription see deed of record in book
C-l at page 384, Martin county regis-
try.

This the 13th day of March, 1922.
A. R. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE Qf SALE
Under an<f by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
or trust executed by C H Godwin and
wife, Mary Pendleton Godwin, Clay-
ton Aioore and wife, Jennie S. Moore,
to the uuuersigned trustee and bear-
ing date of May first 1917, an dof rec-
ord in book M-l at page 416 of the
Martin county public registry, said
deed of trust having been given to se-

cure the payment of certain notes of
even date therewith, and the terms |
and conditions therein contained not
having been complied with, and at the
request of the holder of the said notes
the undersigned trustee will on Mon-
day the 17th day of April, 1922, at
12 o'clock M., at the court house door
of Martin county at Williamston, N.
C., offer for sale at public auction to
the highest bidder for cash, the foi
lowing described property to wit;

Beginning at an iron stake on Main
street in the town of Williamston, N.
C., the corner of alley of Harrison
llrothers & Company; thence down
Main street towards the river 27 feet
and 3 inches to Eli Gurganus' brick
atoie; thence in a southerly course
with Eli Gurganus' line 84 feet to an
iron stake, Harrison Brothers A C0...
Eli Gurganus and C H Godwin and
Clayton Moore's corner; thence in a

westeryl direction 27 feet and 3 inches
to an iron stake Harrison Brothers
and Company corner; thence a line
paiallel with Eli Gurganus' line 84
feet to the iron stake on Main street,
the beginning and being a lot on
Main street which is 27 feet and 3
inches wide and 84 fleet long.

This the 13th day of March, 1922.
A. K. DUNNING, Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of the power
of sael contained in that certain deed
of trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Bryant Little and wife,
Florence Little, Oscar Litle and wife,
Lena Little and Earnest Little and
wife Huttie Little, on the 26th day of

February 1919, and of record in Mar-
tin county public registry in book A-2
page 42. Said deed of trust securing
certain bonds of ev«n date and tenor
therewith; an dthe terms and condi-


